
C.4: Gender-based violence

•• TheThe eliminationelimination ofof gendergender--basedbased violenceviolence requiresrequires
addressingaddressing societalsocietal issuesissues relatedrelated toto powerpower andand
dominancedominance, , accessaccess toto resourcesresources andand entitlementsentitlements, , 
amongamong othersothers..

•• LawLaw andand guidelinesguidelines onon gendergender--basedbased violenceviolence
mustmust incorporateincorporate a a healthhealth systemsystem response.response.



C.5: Community led sanitation

•• ‘‘CommunityCommunity LedLed Total Total SanitationSanitation’’ (CLTS) (CLTS) isis
proposedproposed by by powerfulpowerful internationalinternational agencies agencies andand
NGOsNGOs as a response as a response toto thethe rapidelyrapidely escalatingescalating
sanitationsanitation crisis.crisis.

•• TheThe strategystrategy can can representrepresent a a ‘‘victimvictim--blamingblaming’’
approachapproach toto a a basicbasic healthhealth issueissue andand human human 
rightsrights..



C.6: Extractive industries
•• TheThe evidenceevidence demonstratingdemonstrating thethe causal causal 

relationshiprelationship betweenbetween exposureexposure toto miningmining hazardshazards
andand adverseadverse healthhealth outcomesoutcomes isis denieddenied andand
suppressedsuppressed by by industryindustry advocatesadvocates..

•• GovernanceGovernance structuresstructures are are grosslygrossly inadequateinadequate in in 
thethe faceface ofof tremendoustremendous powerpower imbalancesimbalances thatthat
existexist betweenbetween communitiescommunities andand miningmining
companiescompanies..



Section D: WatchingSection D: Watching

Reforms of the World Health Organisation Reforms of the World Health Organisation 
–– designed to strengthen the WHO or to designed to strengthen the WHO or to 
legitimiselegitimise its donor driven character?its donor driven character?

Focus on some key global institutions that Focus on some key global institutions that 
are impacting on peopleare impacting on people’’s health care?s health care?

What are the global processes that we What are the global processes that we 
need to need to ‘‘WATCHWATCH’’



D.1: WHO reform
•• WHO WHO isis underunder pressurepressure toto retreatretreat intointo a a technicaltechnical

role role andand withdrawwithdraw fromfrom effectiveeffective engagementengagement
withwith thethe politicalpolitical andand economiceconomic dynamicsdynamics ofof thethe
global global healthhealth crisis.crisis.

•• The financial crisis the institution faces further The financial crisis the institution faces further 
compromises its capacity to engage meaningfully.compromises its capacity to engage meaningfully.

•• Increase in 'tied' contributions to close to 70% of Increase in 'tied' contributions to close to 70% of 
WHO's expenditures has further tied its hands.WHO's expenditures has further tied its hands.

•• Proposed financing Proposed financing 
dialogue reinforces the dialogue reinforces the 
trend of increased donor trend of increased donor 
influence.influence.

•• GoverningGoverning bodiesbodies andand
SecretariatSecretariat underunder threatthreat
ofof improperimproper influenceinfluence
fromfrom nonnon--statestate actorsactors..



D.2: NGOs in service delivery
•• CurrentCurrent hegemonichegemonic discoursediscourse abhorsabhors utopianutopian

thinkingthinking by by demandingdemanding realismrealism; ; ‘‘pragmatismpragmatism’’
guidesguides manymany NGOsNGOs todaytoday..

•• DependenceDependence onon donordonor fundingfunding createscreates a a threatthreat ofof
agendas agendas beingbeing setset by by donorsdonors, , creatingcreating a a newnew
''businessbusiness modelmodel' ' forfor NGOsNGOs..

•• Donor driven cooperationDonor driven cooperation
focuses on the provision offocuses on the provision of
tools to cope with adversity,tools to cope with adversity,
not not mobilisemobilise against unjustagainst unjust
power relations.power relations.



D.3: Private sector influence
on public health policy

•• PublicPublic––private partnerships provide platforms to private partnerships provide platforms to 
influence policies and strategies on public health.influence policies and strategies on public health.

•• Conflicts of interest get legitimized by constant Conflicts of interest get legitimized by constant 
interaction between public and private actorsinteraction between public and private actors

•• Private foundations and corporations are Private foundations and corporations are 
increasingly engaging in these relationships.increasingly engaging in these relationships.

•• Public Public policypolicy--makingmaking influencedinfluenced by by privateprivate actorsactors
accountableaccountable onlyonly toto theirtheir boardboard membersmembers..

•• NexusNexus betweenbetween privateprivate foundationsfoundations, , consultingconsulting andand
accountingaccounting firmsfirms, , privateprivate industryindustry andand global global 
publicpublic––privateprivate partnershipspartnerships..



D.4: TRIPS Agreement

•• TheThe TradeTrade RelatedRelated IntellectualIntellectual PropertyProperty RightsRights
(TRIPS) (TRIPS) forcedforced developingdeveloping counriescounries toto allowallow
patentspatents onon medicines.medicines.

•• UnderUnder pressurespressures fromfrom
developingdeveloping countriescountries andand
civil civil societysociety, , ‘‘healthhealth
safeguardssafeguards’’ designeddesigned
toto mitigatemitigate thethe adverseadverse
impactimpact ofof a a strongstrong patentpatent
regimeregime werewere introducedintroduced..

•• AfterAfter twotwo decadesdecades therethere isis mountingmounting evidenceevidence thatthat
use use ofof thesethese safeguardssafeguards isis extremelyextremely challengingchallenging



D.5: Cholera epidemic in Haiti
Popular Popular consciousnessconsciousness ofof thethe epidemicepidemic isis basedbased onon a a 
fabricatedfabricated narrativenarrative whichwhich centerscenters onon thethe refugeesrefugees
affectedaffected by by thethe JanuaryJanuary 2010 2010 earthquakeearthquake..

Evidence links epidemic to occupation enforced by of Evidence links epidemic to occupation enforced by of 
MINUSTAH troops. MINUSTAH troops. 

Any fundamental Any fundamental 
changes in Haiti depend changes in Haiti depend 
on the end to on the end to 
intervention by foreign intervention by foreign 
governments and governments and 
occupation of Haitioccupation of Haiti



D.6: IFC's 'Health in Africa'
ThroughThrough itsits HealthHealth in in AfricaAfrica initiativeinitiative, , thethe
World World BankBank’’ss InternationalInternational FinanceFinance
CorporationCorporation worksworks atat oddsodds withwith fundamental fundamental 
tenetstenets ofof universal Access universal Access toto carecare

OfOf particular particular concernconcern isis thethe lacklack
ofof focusfocus onon thethe poorpoor. . TheThe initiainitia--
tivetive has has alsoalso failedfailed toto mobilizemobilize
targettedtargetted levelslevels ofof investmentinvestment..

TheThe BankBank’’ss response response toto thethe midmid--termterm
evaluationevaluation ofof thethe initiativeinitiative failsfails toto show show 
evidenceevidence ofof a a committementcommittement toto a proa pro--poorpoor, , 
evidenceevidence--basedbased approachapproach. . 


